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1. Open your smartphone’s App Store and search
for “Ivegot1” - download the app (it’s free!)
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2. A!er the download completes, open the app
and register your account. This is important to
do this before you report any species. The
home screen will look like the image to the
right.
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3. Once you have registered, you will be able to
start repor)ng invasive species. Your
smartphone will mark your exact loca)on using
its Global Posi)on System (GPS).
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4. As you travel, be on the look out for invasive
species. If you think you see one, use your new
app to conﬁrm. You can search alphabe)cally or
you can use species categories to sort through
photos.
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5. If you are sure (or mostly sure) you have spo2ed
an invasive species, use the app to take a
picture and record notes. When taking a photo,
make sure the invasive species is clear to see.
The photo is very important, so take your )me
ge4ng a good shot.
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6. A!er you take the photo, push the Report
bu2on on the bo2om tab.
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7. Once back at your desktop computer, visit
h2p://www.eddmaps.org/ to log in and review
your entry. Here you may add or change details
before your entry oﬃcially submi2ed.
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